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Letters To The Editor

Centrespread strains council president's credulity

room

I am rarely surprised by what which I specifically answered for 
turns up in print in Excalibur, but Mr. Ross, and some of which I was 
your story on CYSF two issues ago not questioned about, 
strains even my credulity. It was the council as a whole

I therefore wish to draw to your which sent Brian Green to a con- 
attention for the benefit of your ference in Vancouver; the members 
readership several errors, some of of my executive, and I, did not send

him; in fact I voted against sending operative because the other 
him, Mr. Kapusta, or anyone else — 
including myself!!

, , , tides briefly. To interview your own
members, one of whom introduced staff members, Kellogg and

the ^ose^ï26 3 C°tmn|littee t°r COmmi“ee' are no lon8er on council seaîïï’bit lud^crous^Of^more 

the purpose of investigating stu- or at York. I don’t presume to be a than 20 other non-executive council
delifTHmThnt 3t XT* ’• my commi«ee of one. members, I think you could probably
council did. The committee is in- The $3,000 Winter Carnival deficit find two willing to speak to you?

that you reported erroneously,Opinion reporter. Or perhaps it was late 
not discussed with either me or the Tuesday night and Kellogg and 
business manager. Had Mr. Ross Graham just happened to be sitting 
taken the trouble to research that in the office? 
figure, he would have found that the Re: constitutional amendments: 
deficit was $30,000. He would also The constitution is, as usual being 

nft, ... . .. 4. the students on campus, who com- sit. have found out that there was no revised, and anyone who is seriously
f?f ! ÂLcandldatîs fekl"g the Pnse a Wlde vanety of political view- "It would be a waste of our time Wmter Carnival last year, organized interested is welcome to see me at 

office ot CYSF president, only two points. and our financial resources to by CYSF, and in fact the debt which their convenience,
have presented platforms which en- The ULS devotes a significant organize a march on the federal was in question was an inheritance I will be happy to provide Ex-
title them to serious consideration: percentage of its platform statement parliament buildings to protest im- from three years ago. calibur with factual material for anv
Dale Ritch representing the United to a denunciation of Canada’s im- migration laws, but we can achieve , The by-elections could not have stories they wish to research in the
Lett Slate, and Paul Higeli, migration laws, which it considers very real results by marching uo- been held earlier, because they are future. Anne Scotton

v raïlSt v v stairs to present th/studenb'pZ constitutionally set for the council in President, CYSF
The York Party and the ULS make The York Party maintains that the of view (on these other issues) to the lts by-laws,

similar statements on a number of resources of students should not be administration ’’ ""
issues. Both see cutbacks in universi- devoted to fighting these laws, 
ty and student funding as crucial “There are organizations who are 
areas of concern in the coming year, concerned with immigration laws 

Both promise increased support to and this is a good thing, ’ ’ said Higeli 
campus clubs and social activities. "But our primary responsibility is 

Neither proposes any changes to to concern ourselves with issues that 
the structure of CYSF. directly affect the students at York.
.B,ut ,*r P°'nts v‘ew are We must enter serious negotiations 

strikingly contrasted when they with the provincial government — 
define their terms of reference.

was

York Party has best approach
By DOUG TINDAL

The $2,400 budget for academic af- The ^3 OOC)S Winter Carnival
Higeli is right. Mr^BmottaVrS^11? defiCit was a fi9ure provided by
While I agree with the stand taken fs resignat on: in fact CYSF

by the ULS on most issues, I believe 5? ï [ bee? Osmars.
that the more basic — albeit more located. The one thing that has not Scotton claims the CYSF hv 
limited - position of the York Party (b”n prepared 15 the ”urse eval“»- elections could not havebeèn

bk'lytoad’i«‘>'! Mike Hennessey does no, attend «■» -hey
food service committee meetings as because they are constitution-

a■*-* ,or
should be a majo^concern^CYSF1 CYSF does maintain liaison with CYSF may, indeed, maintain “ TIL TT i Jo immunity colleges all across liaison with community
pnnppmpH °f h6 York Party’ Canada 1 made that clear to Mr. colleges. However, Ted
honse in ATi" S * ™

Let me deal with your next two ar- does not maintain it.

vice-president Bill

were

The ULS has made a most

not outright demands, but 
Whereas the ULS defines itself as negotiations - to ensure that the 

a socialist party, the York Party quality of education at York does not 
specifically shuns any specific suffer.
political affiliation, on the grounds “We are concerned as well with 
that CYSF should not represent one the funding of the clubs on campus 
political viewpoint, but should with the quality of food, with the in
attempt to further the interests of all accessibility of York by public tran-

On Campus Events for On Campus should be sent 
io Department of Information and 
Publications, S802 Ross. Deadline is 
Monday, 12 noon.

"“S* 1» a.mSPECOMMUraCATIONS CANADA 2000 - travd^Simtoï ' °” Eckankar' 0,6 andent sclencc 01 sml 

,»AErZ^™R“lncS; ^"--Lecture'tPhlteoph,, Robert j. Bum,. Umversltyof 
of the Canadian Radio-Television Commission n r C<£utmbia glve a lecture on "Quantitative
Gordon B. Thompson““ B°'WeC" ,n“e S*tS'' " ” -«««.),

torof the rmr'Z 2 P m- M1ars!,a" McLuha"’ »«- I p.m. - Film/Lecture - See listing at 1:30 p.m

Sdiscms,„„r„ir^rTtL,irlm,A c^tsrn,ssncM^asappucabtetoihe

in «L Ï ■ ÎÎ 'Outicsof the North - all events will be held discussion period will follow - Junior Common Room stnno 

Ham W^„^elKtoi «m»°nVdTenl,Pn11Cyntth Dr „,3 pm' " Seminar IPr08ram in Transportation) Mr. Douglas

sMésssïshSSp.rn. Native Claims Panel - panel to include* Mr Tawk 8 n m . in n m o ^ a d ® , . ’
^Url.ey’ director of Land Claims Project, Innuit, and Kristine the Mind (Centre for Continuing1'Education” “ExSnaTo™ 

corlsultant t0 the Canadian Association of Theories of Parapsychological Phenomena’’ by D^Howard 
t e Peoples; 5 p.m. - "Innovations in the North” - Eisenberg - general admission $5- students $3 50 D Sfpdman

native” to ^’hp" p ',he "f?' Ri,er Rail™y as a" alt«" "«>■«4. «=» pmIS,To^Jmd!taSÊT
. rep,esentmge,béPHrJabt^dd S2L,°S ffï °' M Te‘ePh°ne Lab"at“'s ™“ a “ " «T

»3 ^^f!^,ïmD^"R^”e^"a,ltiSSl0n Thutsd , ™-MS. ENTERTAINMENT

, V30, Film/Lecture - k™ Ondaatje will give an il- Papers” ' î Curtif ™' " (Humanities 376)
lustrated talk and show her film on "Patchwork Quilts" - ad- ^ickwick Papers -1, Curtis
mission is free - Glendon Gallerv 3 p m' Bance (Varner College Council) - open to members

3:30 p.m. - Lecture (Mathematics) Professor Rene Thom SfT* £0“e,ge " ti£ets $L5°-available “» Room 260, Vanier 
I.H.E.S. Paris will sneak on "F1pZ„L°F r J / T’ College " Residence Common Room, Vanier 
Theory” - refreshments to follow - S167 Ross s roP e nSa‘urda>’i 8 P-m. - Film - "Gone with the Wind" starring

4 p.n, -Visiting Speaber (English) Dr. Milton Stern. Unlver- Bethune stutknb lÏTÆ 8enen" ad“b ,LS0;

"Me,,ille'S „ 9 s4 '“^ ""tern, “An Evening the Blg
ÆSïïïs'S''' sk Ne:sden- - wt,«rDi;,,:gmiatiacDonald and orcbestra -
will be held in the Junior cLmoÎ itoîTsSïCoUeeTand q 9 P'p‘ ' ,Ent^"ment 'An gening of Hebrew folklore with

carCthhtU!x=S»f,ttenJlP mR ' Mr !^ Deans dls- ll«^aU Foû„de,s0m° ' AC'ad0tl ' ^ '

Meditation"; 8 p.m. • Mr. BUI ScottndU kctllreo^-Bloted! TUndây’ 8,P'm ' F'lm ' See Saturday's llslmR at 8 p.m. 
back”0 9 p.m. - Dr. George Owens will sneak nn “Th c Tu®sda.y’ 3 P ™- * * P m- ' Japanese Films (Humanities, 
Psychology of PsychokinSs” SP8ak °n The Soc,al Sc,ence 390) “Ikiru” ’ L< Curtis

7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. - É.G.O. - Communications and 
Interpersonal Relationships (Centre for Continuing 
Education) “Way of Loving” by John A. Lee - general admis8 
sion $6, students $4 - 107, Stedman.

Wednesday, 1 p.m. - Film - San Giovanni Decollate by A. 
Palermo - no admission charged - N203, Ross

4 p.m. - 6 p.m. - Concert(Music) featuring the York Winds- 
F, Curtis

8 p.m. - Concert (Music) viol consort with Peggie Sampson - 
Senior Common Room, Winters

CLUBS, MEETINGS
Thursday, 4 p.m. - Special Meeting - Council of the Faculty 

of Arts - E, Curtis J
5:15 p.m. - Meeting (Chemistry) a demonstration of “Flow

ing Afterglow Apparatus” will precede the meeting - 315 
Petrie

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - York Bridge Club - Vanier Dining Hall 
Wednesday, 4 p.m. - Christian Science Organization - S501 

Ross
SPORTS, RECREATION

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. - British Sub Aqua -110, Curtis 
MISCELLANEOUS

Thursday, 5 p.m. - Roman Catholic Mass -104, 8 Assiniboine 
Road

6:30 p.m. - Women’s Self-Help Clinic - 214, Vanier Residence 
8 p.m. - York Baha’i Club - informal discussion on Baha’i 

Faith - N501 Ross
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. - Roman Catholic Mass - 107, Stedman 
Tuesday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Christian Counselling & Religious 

Consultation - for appointment call Chaplain Judt at 661-5157 
or 633-2158

5:30 p.m. - Student Served Dinners - each Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, Winters Dining Hall 

7:30 p.m. - Lenten Conference, 1975 (York Roman Catholic 
Community) “Life in Christ: the Demands of Jesus” by Fr. 
Ray Corriveau, Professor of Moral Theology, St. Michael’s 
College, University of Toronto (note: this is the last lecture in 
the series) - Graduate Students Lounge (S783), Ross 

Wednesday, 12 noon - 2 p.m. - Women’s Self-Help Clinic - 
214, Vanier Residence

8 p.m. - Lecture (Philosophy) Abraham Rotstein, University 
of Toronto will be on hand to discuss Hegel, Christianity and 
Marxism - Senior Common Room, Glendon

COFFEE HOUSES, PUBS
For days and hours open, please call the individual coffee 

houses:
Absinthe Coffee House - 013, Winters (2439)
Ainger Coffee Shop - Atkinson College (3344)
Argh Coffee Shop - 051, McLaughlin (3506)
Comeback Inn - Common Room, 1st Floor, Atkinson (2489)

4 p.m. - 5:55 p.m. - Films (Humanities 179B) “Beauty Knows Just Another Coffee Shop °U2 ^ethune (M20)
No Pam” and “The Story of the Serials” - I, CUrtis Open End Coffee Shop - 004, VanTS)

p.m. - Japanese Films (Calumet) Ikiru ’ -1, Curtis Orange Snail Coffee Shop - 107' Stong (3587)

piSrfSE?Z^- F, S,StUdi0 °f HenriCtte A$Ch: Normans^OG, 2unSe600de (3°19)


